Critter Capers Pet Sitting – Getting Ready for Your Pet Sitter

In anticipation of your upcoming travel plans, Critter Capers Pet Sitting wants to help you get ready
for your pet sitter and put together a handy checklist to help you prepare.
 Did you provide a key and/or an entry code to your garage or front door?
 Did you provide up-to-date security system information and very clear instructions on how the
system is armed and disarmed? In the event that your dog walker accidentally trips your alarm, please
be sure that we have the correct password for when the alarm company calls.
 Did you verify that all of your information is correct online. Does CCPS have all of your contact
information for both you and your emergency contact person?
 Did you verify that all of the pet care and house care information is correct online. Be sure to update
items like…
1. Feeding routine
2. Walking routine
3. Location of leashes and collars
4. Location of poopy bags
5. Location of cleaning supplies
6. Location of treats
7. If you want their collars removed or to stay on
8. If they are to be crated after the walker leaves
9. Location of crates (if needed)
 Did you close all doors that you want to remain closed? Critter Capers will keep these doors closed.
 Did you put anything that your pet can get into out of harm’s way. This may include wastepaper
baskets, clothes hampers, remote controls etc?
 Did you updated your vet information? This includes up to date Veterinary Release Information. In
the case of an emergency we will transport your pet to your vet or the nearest emergency clinic.
 Did you leave plenty of pet food, treats, and poopy/litter bags.
 Did you leave detailed instructions if your pet needs medication and a time of last dosing?
 Do you want us to leave a radio playing softly or the TV on when we leave the home?
Have a GREAT TRIP!
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